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Shoftim
The Torah in Sedrah Shoftim commandsthat the King of Israel,
upon ascendingthe throne, should write for himself a double copy
of the Torah. According to the Qemorab,l one copy was to be
deposited on his bookshelves "Biuais Qinawzov"-in the storechamber of treasuredarchives-and the other was to accompany
him at all times wherever he went. Vith this ffrst act, the King
acknowledgedthat the Torah was given for him too. He was not
above the law, and conscientiousfaithfulness to the teachingsof
Torah was to be the unalterablerule of conduct for his life.
The Torah that was kept in the store-chamber served as a
constantsymbolic reminder for his obligation to adhereto the precepts of Torah even "B'Chadrei Cbadorim"-in the strict secrecy
of his most personaland private life- This Torah stood as a permanent witness both for and against him t It was to direct his
personalactions, emotionsof the heart and the profound thoughts
of his mind ("QmekJJalev" and "Pinemius llanefesb"). \trfhereas
the other Torah which accompaniedthe King at all times was a
constant reminder that the A-mighty demands his punctillious
observanceof the Mitzvos in all his interpersonalrelations; with
individuals,to judge according to Torah Law and with the nation
as a whole in times of peaceand war, as the Talmud states,"before
going to war, permission must be granted to the King by the
Sanhedrin and the Kohen Godol's Breast Plate-"Oorim l)'Joomim."2
"And it shall be with him and he shall read therein all the days
of his life, that he may learn to fear the A-mighty and conscientiously fulfill all the words of his Torah and these statutes to perform
them properly."s This verse, immediately following the one commanding the writing of two Torahs by the King, succinctly states
the purpose of the cominand. The Cbatam Sofer interprets in a
unique fashion the words of the verse, "and he shall read therein
all the days of his life"; he says, the King must "read"-"see" in
the Torah all the happeningsand eventsof his life; he must develop
ll?

a Torah personality and outlook leading to a way of life where
every thought, word and deed is taken from Torah and portrays
a Torah foundation. Briefly, the Torah should represent the living
"biography" of the King!
As the verse mentions, "And he shall read therein (study) all
the days of his life," such a personality and way of life can only
come into being with continuous study, in depth, of the whole
Torah. Even for the King, to whom the Jewish people must subordinate themselvescompletely and who they are commanded to
serve with the utmost fear and reverence,ato the extent that he
can't, although so desiring/renounceany claim for the honor and
observance due him.5 There can be no doubt but that comprehensiveknowledge of Torah and an understandingof its concepts
are necessaryfor a completeand proper Jewish Life. Ignoranceof
Torah Law is certainly not conduciveto piety!6
Reb Shimon says, "A1l Jews are consideredas "B'nei fotlocbim"
-princes-and of "Kingly stature."TEvery Jew, like the King, must
strive to developa Torah personality to the extent it permeatesevery
aspect of his life. Symbolically the writing of two Torahs by the
King servesalso to remind eachJew to faithfully and loyally practice
the Torah "B'cbadrei Cbadorim"-in the privacy of his personal
life and in his interpersonalrelations,socially and in the business
world. Of course,to approachproper Torah living, knowledge of
Torah is indispensable.The American Jewish community is gullible
becauseof a lack of proper study and understandingthe Torah.
Any pseudo-theologicaltheory or cult will catch their fancy.
Ignoranceis our most seriousenemy.Torah study is of paramount
importance to dispel ignorance and absorbe truths of Torah to
clearly reveal the fallacy of modern distortions rampant in our
society.
The Talmud says, "organize groups and study Torah, for Torah
is attained only through the group."8 "Limud JLatorah"-Torah
study should be considered as much a religious experience as
Tefillah-prayer.By incorporating " I almud I orab Betzibur"- group
Torah study, we can truly triumph in the battle over ignorance and
distortion of proper Jewish way of life.
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